HASTON LIBRARY
Agenda Items
July 2, 2015

Call to order
Attendance
Comments from Citizens Present
Approval of
  Librarian’s Report
  Financial Report
  Meeting Minutes

Correspondence:
VOKAL Member Contract
Open Meeting Law
E-rate Form
Scoop VTLIB Contract

Old Business:

Vermont Astronomical Society telescope
Strategic Planning
Cookbook Update
Budget -
Review Haston Library By-laws
Backpack Theater June 20th, Franklin Central School
cancelled
Fantastic Physicists! June 27th Franklin Town Hall
July 4th Firemens’ Barbecue and Baked Goods
July 7th Art Opening
Franklin Field Days - Flare Table - Saturday, August, 1
11am-2pm
Anchor Book Drop and Attach Ploof Memorial Plate

New Business:
Wish List
Haston Library Harvest Hoedown - Saturday, October, 10th
Tractor Day - Saturday, October 17th
Donations- $1250 given in memory of Betty Colburn -
family would like money earmarked for childrens
bookcase with plaque

Other Business:
Next Meeting: Thursday, Sept.3, 2015 @ 6pm.
New Business:

Other Business:
Next Meeting: